
LEVY BROS. NÖRFÖLJKTVA:
Your Offer Accepted, and Goods Shipped.

SILK SALE MONDAY.

Opening of New Spring
Dress Goods Monday.
During December wo bought 7 lot? of

Pure Wool, Imported Dress Goods, from
tbe largest Importers of dress goods InAmerica; These goods were brought In un¬
der tho old tnritT; no high duty on tlicru.
We have divided them In two lots, and
priced them at about half they would
cost you if bought now.
EOT NO. 1.20 pes Pure Wool Covert

and Cheviot, in spring and summer
weights, all colors, choice at the opening
sale. 29c. a yd.
LOT NO. 2.38 pes strictly high grade

Dress Goods, large and small checks and
Novelty Weaves; some are silk mixed, all
.Jij inches wide; choice for opening spring¦ale, 69c.

12)40, A YD..GO pes new Spring Dress
Ooods, :tt to 36 Inch wide; Monday only
12!'.c.

25c. A YD..10 pes Wool Dress Ooods,the latest spring styles, for the opening
sale, 25c.

Iflc, WORTH 50c.10 pes Hrocadcd
Jlhick Mohair, 10 inch wide; worth 50c.

S'ic.. WORTH 76c.20 pes Black Diago¬
nal, pure wool and very heavy. The im¬
porter's price to-day Is .'u'.L.c; our opening
sale price Is 50c.
30c, WORTH 50c.10 pes Beautiful Nov¬

elty Dress Ooods, ;ts Inch wide, warrant¬
ed puna wool. Can't he matched for less
than 50c; Monday, 39c.

2c. Towels, Worth £c.
Another cut In prices. Buy now or nev¬

er. Prices like these may never meet
your gaze again.
9c, worth 15c.Heavy Turkish Towels,

47 inch long.
Be., worth Sc..Cotton lluck Towels, 29

inch long.
12Vic, worth 17c.Extra large and hea¬

vy Turkish Towels.
17c, worth 25c.Pure Linen Muck Tow¬

els, 4fi Inch long.
12K-C, worth 19c.Pure Linen lluck

Towels, 30 inch long.
25c, worth 39c.Kino Satin Damask

Towels, wide, colored borders, 48 Inch
long.a wonderful bargain.
25c. worth 39c.Beautiful Pure White

Hemstitched Towels, very large size;
pome stores will ask 50c. for these. They
tiro worth 39c Monday, hero, 25c each.

SILK SALE MONDAY.

lc. Handkerchiefs, Worth Sc.
100 doz. Ladies' Handkerchiefs, such ns

.we always sell at 5c.Monday only Ic.
each. Not more than 10 to each custo¬
mer.
9c, worth Inc..10 doz. only.Ladles' tine

open work embroldorcy edges, lino Sheer
Swiss Ooods. Only 5 to a customer.
5c, worth 10c..Men's White and Col¬

ored. Holder Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
a big bargain.

2$ c. Sheets, Worth 39c.
Sheets, 51x90, 25c. each.
Sheets, 81x90, 49c each; hemstitched.
Sheets. 00x90, 49c each; Androscoggin.
Pillow Cases, 40x36, 6c, worth 10e.
Pillow Cases, 40x36, 8c, worth 12c
Holster Cases, -12x72, 25c. each;

COM43 TO THE SILK SAii^i.

2\iz. Towel Crash,
Worth Sc.

r.rt pos heavy Twill Towel Crash; Mon¬
day only iföv. a yd.

6c. a yard. 10 pos heavy Pure Linen
Crush, worth 10c.
Another big reduction In price Monday.Table Damask. This Is housekeepers har-'

vest time.liny now.
lie., worth lUc.Turkey Red Damask,50 Inch wide.
19c., worth 2ÖC..Pure White Table Da¬

mask, 00 Inch wide.
26c., Wurth 39c..Cream, extra heavy Da¬

mask, 60 Inch wide.
2VC., worth 60c..Satin Finish Damask,

new styles. GO inch wide.
25c, worth 37c.Integrity Damask.a

big value.
S9c., Wörth 60c,.Extra quality Red Da¬

mask, 00 Inch wide.
60c.', worth 75o..Imported German Lin¬

en! r,i inch wid<.a big bargain.
title., worth 75e. do*..Fringed Pure Lin¬

en Napkins.
7.-.C., worth $1.29 doz..barge Dinner N.ip-klnS; sold last week for $1.00, and worth

11.29.

RBMEMB13H TUM SILK SALE,

Satlecn Skirts 69c,
Worth $1.00.
Black s.attenn Underskirts, full skirt,deep corded ruffles, special, 09c.
7!'c. each, Hornau Stripe Skirts, with

deep flounce, worth $1.00.
use., line Itlaek Battine Skirt, with braid¬

ed ruffle, special price, ItSc.
$1.69 Wide Salteon Skirts, wide ruffles,trimine<l with wide gymp braid.
$1.89, very due SatlCcn Skirts, with deepcorded rn flies.
lUc., worth 36c.Skirls, outing flannel,full pattern.a big value.
60c.. worth 75c.All Wool Skirt Patterns
In trey, blue, red.
All Crochet Wool Skirts at special prices

lo close.

2$c. Each, White
Unlaundried Shirts.
50 doz. more, all sizes, I he great Knox

All. Men's White Unlaundered Shirts, 25aeach.
:t:H\, worth BOc..Men's I'nlaundered
Shirts.a very superior article. Why pay60c., when here 39c.
60c., worth 75c.Men's flue Pleat and

Plain Bosom Shirts. Wnmsutla Muslin,1900 linen bosom, all the new Improve¬
ments.best shirt for the price In Amer¬
ica.
75c. worth il.oo.Men's Percale OpenFront and Pack Shirts, 2 collars, link

eiifl's, latest styles.
75c, worth $1.25.Madras and Percale

Shirts, open front and back, all the Im¬
provements, 2 collars and cuffs.a greatbargain.
25c. Men's and Hoys' Colored GelingShirts.
39c Men's and Hoys' Cheviot Shirta

EXPLANATION:
The above was in answer to a telegraphic oiler we made animporter, on an immense lot of Black, and Colored Dress Silks,at a price we thought too ridiculously small for acceptance, he

was hungry for money, as the sequel proved, and we nowhave the silks and he the money.Monday they will be on "sale. The lot is large, but thesmall prices they are marked will melt the pieces like ice in aJuly sun. Come and see these wonderful bargains. Priceslike these can not be matched.

Come to the Silk Sale.

59c, worth $1.00. Duchesse and Gros GrainSilks, new spring styles, every yard recommended to wear
well, and worth $1.00; for this great sale 59c. only.
59c, worth $1.25. Brocaded Taffeta Silk, 22 in.wide, not a yard ever sold elsewhere for less than #1.29; forthis sale 59c; also 3 pieces check black and white, soft andfine, 59c.
"7 Cr* wnrth %(\r 10 pieces Black Surah, all Silk.LDK,-, VYUIlll OUV^ You cannot match this qualityfor less than 50c; Monday, 25c.
1 KC WArth K(\C Double warp Surah Silk, Even-L3\,; YYUllIl 31/^» ing shades, 25c; real value, 50c
CQp <\ \rr] 4 pcs. Heavy Gros Grain Silks, light andD/\,» u jUi dark Brown, Grey, Green, never was soldfor less than $1.25: for our Silk Sale'Monday, 59c.
£Qr vunrtU $1 ?^ 40 Pieces hvo and three-WUJ 111 «pJU^O. (oneci Brocades, not a yardworth less than $1.00; some $1.25; opening price Monday 59c
1 Or* 1 \Tr\ 20 pieces Colored and Black Glace Silk;1 7U d JU. usually sold for 50c.
/*Qr R^rO'^lTl 1 Lot Black Silk, every fashionableDdlJ£d.lil« weave for spring. Some Mourning.None worth less than $1.25; opening sale 69c

69c. worth $1.25 . esse Silk Monday price 69c.
69c worth $1.25. the lot, 10 Pcs. Fine BlackMoire Velours, Antique Designs, price them elsewhere for $1.00and $12$ this quality.you can get them here Monday if
quick at 69c. a yd.

SILKS AT HALF MONDAY.

Domestic Prices Unmatched
Every line liero worth reading:. Noth¬ing advertised but what we have. Tellthese prices to your neighbor, but bo sureyou come yourselves.
3'/jC., worth 6c.New Wash Calicoes,spring styles, best goods.5c a yd..you know the value, Andros-coggln 4M Bleached Cotton.4V£c. worth 7c.Heavy 4-i Sheeting.5c, worth 7c.Fine 4-1 Brown Cotton.tic, worth Sc..Fruit of the Loom, yardwide cotton
4VjC, worth 6c.Bleached Cotton, yardwide.
7V&C worth 12>,£e..Best yard wide springPercales. Choice styles.
12'ZjC a yd., 10-4 Unblonehed Sheeting.4c, worth Gc.Good Apron Gingham.12'tc, worth 19c.Nice White Flannel.
19c, best Bleached Sheeting.fie, heavy Fleeced Canton Flannel.
Sl&C.i wide lace Stripe Curtain Scrim.
5c. worth Sc..Calico, best make, indigobl>ios reds, greys, browns.
10c. yd., heavy Pillow Case Cotton, 45Inch wide.
25c, 27-lnch Eiderdown, blue, pink, red,white.
Sc. yd.. Black Sattecn for skirts apdwaists.
Sc. yd.. Black and White and Light Fig¬ured Sattecn.
12!ic. yd., Bed Tick, heavy, 33 Inch

wide.
Sc. yd.. Japanese Drapery, tinselled, 2S

inch wide.
Sc.. Light Outing Flannel for jackets.
10c, heavy Twill Duck for skirts, suits.
5c, beautiful new Spring Dress Ging¬ham.
Sc., Cheviot Shirting, checks and stripes.

19c. Chenille Table Covers,
Worth J9c.
lDc each, 4-1 Chenille Table Covers,

fringed, reversible, all colors, pretty pat¬
terns, sometimes sold for 50c. Our regu¬lar 29c. Cover.Monday only 19c.
50c. each, large tl-i heavy Chenille Cov¬

er, always worth 75c..here Monday, 50c
S9c. each, line li-4 Tapestry Table Cov¬

ers.beautlftil colorings.
$1.59 each, extra heavy and 1 arge S-l

Chenille Table' Covers, pretty patterns,
worth S2.50.

Wrappers Special.
39c. worth 69c.
Ladles' Dresden Pattern Wrappers, all

sizes, ".9c, worth C9c
75c. Percale Wrapers, yoke front and

back, separate inside waist, all colors.
89c. Percale Wrappers, yokes, pleatback, nicely trimmed.
Si.oo Flannelette Wrappers, large, scroll

patterns, yoke front and back, neatly
trimmed.
75c Flannelette Wrappers, new patterns,separate inside, closc-llttlng waist, in col

ors and mourning styles.

COMB TO THE SILK SALE.

Notions that are Cheap.
lc. box, Glnss Head Mourning Fins.5e., large Spool Linen Thread.ISc. doz., Black and White Spool Cot-31).
r>e. doz. ßkelns good Embroidery Silks.5c a ball., good Crochet Silk.30c. a doz., beat Eureka EmbroideryIIks.
5c. a doz., Fast Color Embroidery Cot-on.
5c. box, Writing Paper and Envelopes.5c.. box, Perfumed Talcum Powder.3c. bottle, best Petroleum Jelly.10c. bottle, line Florida Water.5c. bottle, best Witch Hazel.15c. pint bottle good Bay Rum.Sc. bottle Howel's best Ammonia.9c. box, 3 cakes Buttermilk Soap.19c, Ladies' Fine Leather Belts.3c. piece, Feather Stitched Braid.5c. yd.. Brush Binding, all colors.5c. piece, good Dress Bone Casing..Ic. doz.. Cloth Covered Dress Bones.5c, gooo Bristle Tooth Brushes.25c. for 0 packages good Toilet Paper,lc. a paper, good sewing Needles.5c. a pair. Stockinet Dress Shields,lc. doz.. Kid Covered Hair Curlers.

White Goods.
Sc. worth 8c.
India Linen, nice sheer quality, usuallysohl for Sc..Monday, 5c. a yd.10c, worth 15c.India Mull, vnrd wide.Sc., worth 12V&C..Dimity Lawn. 30 Inchwide . \10c. worth 15c.White Dot Swiss.10c, worth 20c.White India Ltnen Rem¬nants.
3V-.C, worth 5c.White Check Muslins.

Hamburg Edgings.
Sc. worth 8c.
],4S9 pes new Hamburg Embroidery;some narrow; also medium and wide, 5c,Sc., 10c. 12<.{.c, Inc.. ISc. 19c, 20c. 25c a yd..all new patterns.this season's importa¬tion, every imaginable pattern for chil¬dren's small clothes and ruffling pur¬poses.enough to meet every ones wantsand ideas

Dress Lining Sale.
We sell Dress Linings at retail for

wholesale prices. Convince yourself bypricing elsewhere, thou see our qualitiesand prices.
Sc., worth 5c.Best Dressmaker's Cam¬

bric, v
.o«-c. Twill Silesia, yard wide.the 12c.

kind.
Be. yd., Waist Lining, wortli Sc.
4%C. yd;, wide RuSBClIln, wortli 10c.
12V6C. yd., Double Pace Dross Lining.Evcrvbodics' price but ours is 20c.
Also llrier grades of lining sniffs at less

than same goods are sold In any other
house.

EXILE IN WASHINGTON
Story of an Oriental Who Fled from KIs

Native Land to Escape Assassination.

HIDING IN A FRIEND'S HOUSE

Ills KnillO IN Yc Wim ami Is Clio OltlCKt
.Son of i.i Hsi, ilie King mill Newly
Created Kiiiperor in Koron.'I'lto
Conspiracies Against the I.tie ol

i lie I»rhice Prrquent ami Hold.

William E. Curtis In a special to his
paper, the Chicago Hecord, from Wash¬
ington, I). C, thus describes Ve Wha's
flight from his na.ive land to escape ileutli
and now living In exile at the National
Capital:
in an humble boarding house in 13thslrert, just north of N. in this city, re¬sides the heir to a throne, who, like the

princes In the fairy tales, has been com¬pelled to leave his country to escape con¬spirators who BCeK to remove him from.this world of envy and Jealousy for thebenefit of n younger rival, whose parti¬
sans happen now to Iks in power. His
presence in Washington is unknown tothe puhllc and to most of the represen¬tatives of other nations, lie Is retiringand diffident, and remains in his room
nearly nil the time smoking a little brasspipe and poring over hooks, from whichhe is trying to obtain a knowledge ofthe English language and modern affairs.His presence Is known lo tin- ministryfrom his country, and his movements areclosely watched. If he should leave the
city he would lie shadowed wherever ho
weni and his whereabouts would bepromptly reported to his government.His name is 17s Wha, and he is the old¬
est son of I.i Hsi, the king and newly cre¬ated emperor of Korea. IPs oflicial name
is Ve Kang. Ills mother is a concubine
of the king, while his rival is the son
of the late <jn. en Min Vi. of MyiingSung Whang ilo (the bright empress,) as
she is now called, who was brutally assas¬sinated by Japanese conspirators in Seoul
two years ago.

h"or many years there has been a bitter
rivalry ai Korea between Tai Won Kim.the father of the king, who Is called the
prince parent, and the national grandduke, and was regent of the kingdom for
many years during the minority of Ids
son, and tin- late Queen Mill Vi. who hasbeen termed the ablest woman in Asia.the Cleopatra '>t the Kast. She was a lit¬tle thing as far as her statine counted,but she had an exceedingly bright mind,will and a lo\> of power ami intriguewhich was extraordinary in a woman ofbor education and environment. Her hus¬
band, the king. I.I Hsi. was a puppcl inher hands, and whenever he reeelvi .1 aforeign diploma list or had :i meeting withhis ministers she always stood behind acurtain that fell hack of the throne andprompted his answers and instructions.
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Prom our standpoint, she was wicked,
corrupt and Cruel, but from her stand¬
point, measured by the morals of her
own ivnplc, she was a most estimable wo¬
man, wise patriotic ninl worthy of ad¬
miration. Her chief ambition was the
selection of her own son, a weakling in
body and mind, as the successor of her
husband on the throne. The king of Ko¬
rea may choose the hoir to the crown
from among the male members of the
royal family, but the choice must be rat-
Hied by the ministry, and through her In¬
fluence her boy has been made the crown
prince.
Her «nomlcs, led by Tal Won Kun andencouraged by the Viscount Mlnrtl, the

Japanese minister, assaulted tlv> palacein October. 1S05, and murdered her In a
most atrocious manner and burned her
body in a grove near by. Shortly after
the old prince parent, who Is perhaps the
wickedest man alive, was overthrownagain and the friends of the queen wererestored to power, which made It neces¬
sary for Ye Wha, the eldest brother of
the crown prince, to leave the country In
order to escape conspiracies that were
aimed at his life. In Korea the sons of
concubines are legitimate. The king Is
allowed several wives, and no distinction
Is made In tho social or political rightsof their children. Therefore Ye Wha Isqultd as much entitled to tho succession
as Ills younger half-brother, the princeImperial". YiG Kuk or Scl-ja (Son Of the
World), as he is commonly called by thepeople,'because his personal name Is so
sacred, like thai of the king, that theydare not speak it.
Theas are several other princes compet¬ing for the throne, but the other whose

partisans are considered dangerous is YeChung, a nephew of the king and son of
his eldest brother. I .Ike Ye Wha. he is anexile and is living in London. He is the
candidate of the prince parent. Tal Won
Kun, and has been Involved In several
conspiracies for Hin overthrow of the gov¬ernment. l«'or a lime they had him In
prison at Seoul, but afterwards sent himout of the country.
To escape the vengeance of tb,e parti¬sans of tln> queen and her half-wittedchild Ye Wim was sent to Japan, wherelie remained for a year of more, closelywatched by tin- Koreans residing in thai

country. He attended the famous schoolOf Mr. l-'uklv.a wa and was taking a coursein modern languages when hi- was ndvls-id thai his life was nm safe and that In-had better go to America. Tin- Koreanshave a savage way of getting rid of un¬popular politician::, duly two or three
years ago a prime minister. Who had tiedto China, was invited down !.> Shanghaifor a conference by some agents of the
government, and when lie entered theirapartments they calmly cut his thront,Another gentleman of distinction whotook refuge in Japan was visited by acouple of agents at a hotel in Yokohamaand would have stiffened tie- snmo fatebut for ids suspicions and a convenientopen window.
Mindful of these incidents. Ye Wha de¬termined to get out of so dangerous aneighborhood and made arrangements to

coiiie to tin- United States with the Itev.Dr. Hale, n preshyterian missionary whohad been In Korea for several years undwas on his way home for a vacation;hut tin- agents of the government at Tok¬
yo detained htm and Mr. Hale sailedalone. Hut tin days lab r Ye Wha, whohad Irs tickets, slipped down to Yokoha¬
ma, went aboard the ['nettle mall steamerand concealed himself until after it leftthe harbor. He was unable to bring anybaggage and started for San Kra ncls-owith only the cloth's he wore oh hisback. Hut the < fibers of the Btcftmor
weii- kind to him and gave him every¬thing he nosded.
Whin In- reached Sun Francisco hestarted at once to Washington and joinedhis friend, Sob Kwang Pom, another ex¬ile, who had been prominent in the gov¬

ernment for many years, but was deeplyinvolved in the i onsplrncy to assassinatethe queen. He w.is a member of the cab¬inet organized by Tal Won Kun after Iheassassination, and signed the tleereiwhich degraded the lnic queen from herImperial rank to the lowest, caste of theKoreans. He was also Engaged in a con¬spiracy to murder the queen and over¬throw the government In ISS I. but was for¬given and restored to favor and power.After the government of Tal Won Kun
was overthrown In 1806, Sob thought Itadvisable to leave the country, and cameto Washington, wiien- he purchased ahouse on Hth street that was the asylum

of several Korean exiles. There Ve Whafound a refuge and several congenial com¬
panions. Hut Soli Kwilllg Pom tiled IIIDecember last and the colony was broken
un.
Only a day or two ago ('bin Pont Ye,the Korean mildster, appealed to the Sec¬

retary of State for assistance in secur¬
ing tho property loft by Prince Sob,claiming that It was purchased with
money belonging to lbo government, butthe latter left a will in which it was be¬
queathed lo the Korean consul-general In
Xew Yotk. Sob was a very able man,and when he died the government lost one
of its most dangerous enemies and Tat
Won Kim oiV' of his strongest supporters.Prince Ye Wha is now under the pro¬tection of (ten. Min Yung Whan, another
Korean exile, formerly Commander-in-
chief of the army, who was sent by the
king as an ambassador to the coronation
of the Czar of Russia and Hie Jubilee of
Queen Victoria, lie has always been loy¬al to the crown, but met Sob Kwnng Pom
in Washington, who pursunded hlin that
his life would be In dnnger In he re-
turned to Seoul. So ho has remained here
ever since, lirsl gf the guest and com¬
panion of the late Mr. Soli and now him¬
self the head of the little colony of ex¬
iles.
The prince Is studying English and the

modern sciences with Dr. .1. S. Gale, tho
Presbyteraln missionary, who lived many
years in Korea and is famous for havingcompiled a dictionary of that language.
Dr. (!a)e- goes to him every dny and
teaches him and his fellow-countrymen
as an act of courtesy, just as ho does Mr.
Ye, tho present minister of Korea.
Mr. Ye Is devoted 10 the king and hns

been of very great service to him. It was
through bis ingenuity and cleverness that
the king was enabled to escape from the
palace a year or more ago and lind refugein tlv> Hussion legation at Seoul, where,for the tlrst time since the assassination
of the epieen, he was allowed to carry out
bis own will. While he was In the palacehe was a prisoner of his father, Tal Won
Ivun, and was compelled for fear of his
life to do exactly as Soli KWOtig Pom
and other conspirators directed. But Mr.
chin P. Ye, the present mislster, made
arrangements for ills Majesty and the
crown prince lo leave the palace before
daybreak one morning in disguise. They
were carried In setlan chairs of a colorcommonly used by scrvhrits.
For several mornings before the escape

was attempted Mr. Ye arranged lo have
ties- chairs go In and out of tho palace,carrying persons of no consequence, in
order that the guards that had been plac¬
ed by Hal Won Knn might become nc-
cumtomcd to lliem and so allay any sus¬
picions that might be aroused. Finally
on.- dark, rainy morning about i o'clock
the king and his son, disguised as ser¬
vants, were smuggled Into them and car¬
ried without Interference to the ittisslnri
legation, where for the lirsl time in a
year His Majesty was able to breathe
free ly and sleep without a devoted Irlend
by ids side. The conspiracies against ids
life wore so frequent and bold that he
dare not eat the food that was cooked in
the palace. His meitls used to be brought
to him from tho Russinn and .American
legations every day, and Dr. Allen, Dr.
Underwood and other American mission¬
aries used to lake turns sitting In his
bedroom while Ills Majesty slept.
As soon as Mr. Yo got Into Hie Russian

legation, where his life was secure, the
king issued an edict removing his own
fnther and the ministry the laller hud
organised, and appointed in their places
men in whom ho had confidence. He re¬
mained in tho Russian legation for more
than a year. In the meantime a lo w pal¬
ace had been erected for him, arranged
so thnt be could seek the protection
of either In case his safety is threatened.
Dr. dale is also teaching Minister Ye

ami his wife the Ivllgllsll language, and
they learn readily.

A thrill of terror Is experienced when
a brassy rough of croup sounds
through tho house at night. Hut tho
terror soon changes lo relief niter Otto
Minute Cough Cure ha« been adminis¬
tered. Safe and harmless for children.
.1, M. F. Trotter. Norfolk; R. Jy.
Walker. Hrarnhleton, and Trultt &
Smith, Berkley.

Sec Dr. Week in reference to your
eyes.

WBSBIIIGTOH OHEHIICfiL CO.
WASHINGTON CITY.

Free Treatment for Oul-of
Town Patients.

r*ASES of Chronic Stomach^ Trouble, Paralysis, Epilep¬
sy, Locomotör Ataxia and oth¬
er Nerve Affection; Asthma,
Heart Disease, and Functional
Troubles of both sexes treated
successfully.

Methods of treatment are in
accordance with the principles of
modern medicine by means of

TH F. A X1.11A I. K .VT ItA CTS.
C F. It F. It It I.Mt, From ill* Hrnlll,For l> licusei oi i lie KcrvODI Sjs-K'lll.
MROCM.IKE, From I lie SpUml('(n il. For I iiilriin , I.ocofor

Alitxln, etc.
<:4HI>l.\r., For Diseases or tlioHenri.
TK.STIXF., For I'rcumin ro

ilccay In .lien.
OVAHIKK, For I>lt>cii»cs ofWomnii.
I'll X ItOl DIM'. For Obesityami Skill IIKr.l«''i.
MUNtltll.INK, For Oonl null

«I ll i- ll ma sin.

Rend fr>r FREI IS HOOK containingSymptom lilank aiul sworn state¬
ments from patients wlio have been
cured.
Weak, nervous men who havetried all the QUACK remedies, mayturn with contldcnco to tills Inslltu-

tior
Kaoh case considered separatelyby a competent physician, and fulladvice given. KltKI-: OF C11ARUE.

ADDRESS
Washington Chemical Co.,

ttt'J Twelfth Sircct, Sf, W.,
Washington, D. C. ,

For sale liv Wnlke & Williams, 10S
Water Street.

FINEST NOTE,
LOWEST PRICES,
EASIEST TERMS,
RIGHT GUARANTEE.

Established 1842.
Call nl our branch warerooms and be

convinced or write for catalogue.

Chas. M. Stieff,
410 MAIN ST., NORFOLK, VA.

Hcnrv MacLachlan, Manager.

Every grocer
in the town
sells them.

«*^y THE R. OVENS BAKERY,

PRICES REDUCED U1MTILFEB. 25th.

With Vitalized Air, was 75c, now 50c.
Safest Anesthetic known. No extra charge under this schedule
if you have us make you a plate of set of teeth.

Our $10.00 Set of Teeth, (best made).$9.00.
Our 8.00 Set of Teeth, (guaranteed). 7.00.
Our 5.00 Set of Teeth. 4.00.

Gold and Porcctcin frown and Bridge Work, and Gold Fillings at. tho lowest
rates commensurate with excellent work and materials used. Now Is tho time to
take advantage of low prices. All work guaranteed and kebt in repair for ten

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS,
37« MAIN ST.. NORFOLK, VA. Largest Denial Establishment In Virginia.

Dr. W. W. FREEMAN, Manager. Open Evenings Until 8.

rSJEIW COAL. NEW WOOD.
-SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE-

DOMESTIC OR BANNER COAL
Tho finest fcrnte Coal In tho world. ANTHRACITE COAL of tho best quali¬

ties und of nil sizes. Place your ordei3 at once with
NO. 1h NIVISON STREET.
NO. 211 CLAY AVENUE.
OLD PHONE 701. D. C. WORTHINGTON.
COAL AND WOOD!

BE SURE YOU SEP! TJS BEFORE YOU GIVE YOUR ORDERS.
WE WILL MAKE A CONTRACT FOR YOUR WINTER'S SUPPLY AT

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

G, 3. BRIGGS 8c CO.,
MAIN OFFICE.05 COMMERCE ST. YARD-EAST END FALKLAND AND

C1IARLOTT Id STREETS.


